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Junaluska 4-- H Club

To Meet Monday
By JANIE SUE FIE

4-- H Club Reporter
Members of the Lake Junaluska

community 4-- H Club will hold

Mr. And Mrs. Stckes
Have Arrived Here

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stokes, Jr..
and their young grandson, Mark
Clark, Jr., returned to their sum-

mer home in the Aliens Creek
community Saturday from Jackson-
ville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes have been

1859.

man, Fred Best, Eva
Jane Worley, secretary; Ray Wor-le-y,

treasurer and Bill Boone, re-

porter. .

County Agent Wayne Corpening
and Assistant County Agent Wayne
Franklin aided in the organization
session, which drew the greater!
response since the community was
first set up for the Development"
Program approximately a year ago.

Another feature of the meeting
was the showing of The Champion
Paper and Fibre Company film,
"The Price Of Freedom".

spending tt ...their third meeting at 7 P. M. Mon
day at the home of Miss Mary
Frances McCracken. years. U

Cruso CDP Meeting

Is Set For Friday
By BLANCHE HEAL

(Mountaineer Correspondent)

Cruso residents will hold a Com-

munity 'Development Program
meeting at 7 p.m. Friday at the
Cruso School.

The principal soeaker will be the
Rev. Mrs. C. O. Newell. of Crab-tre- e,

chairman of the County Com-

munity Development Program or-

ganization.
Everyone is urged to attend,

since this will be an important
business session.

Officers Named As

150 Attend
Beaverdam
CD? Meeting

By BILL BOONE
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

An audience of 150 people who
overflowed the Beaverdam School
auditorium Tuesday night elected
the Beaverdam Community De-

velopment Program officers for
1950 during an enthusiastic meet-

ing.:
Jack Chapman was named chair

.JWalt Disney is credited with
having produced the first movie
cartoon, "Steamboat Willie," in
1923.:
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Here's why we can say. ..compare Pet Vanilla
Ice Cream with any other:

It's made only of daily fresh whole milk and
jlnilv frth cirpp irrtnm'

It's flavored with the finest natural vanilla in
the world made from vanilla beans grown on
the island of Madagascar... especially selected
by us and utended to our own specifications
to protect llie natural, fresh, sweet cream

flavor present only in ret Ice Cream.

So, treat yourself every day to the best Vanilla
Ice Cream. ..Pel Vanilla Ice Cream...and every
Sunday afternoon - tune your radio to The
Guy Lombardo Show and thrill to "The
Sweetest Music This Side of Heaven" brought
to you by Pet Dairy Products Company.

The smoothness, richness and irresistible
appeal of this star-studde-d half bouir of
musical showmanship is surpassed only

RAISIN BREAD AND MILK , . . After-scho- ol snack.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

If there arc children in your family use raisins with a lavish hand
in dishes for everyday meals. Serve them, too at snackllme to eat
"out of hand" because they're such a wholesome sweet; high in natural
fruit sugar they also supply iron, other minerals, and B vitamins.

The dishes improved by raising are legion cakes, cookies, pud-

dings, and sauces in the dessert' category. In the hot bread section
they add flavor to muffins and coffee cakes They're delicious in stuff-

ings for chicken and duck, as recipes for poultry dress-
ings testify. ...-'-

Youngsters always enjoy raisins in sandwich fillings. Team them
with peanut butter and add a little honey or cream or mayonnaise to
moisten. Let them give flavor to bland cottagecheese or cream cheese
fillings. Put raisins and walnuts through the food chopper ajid add a
little mayonnaise for a most delicious spread especially when it's put
between slices of dark whole-whe- at bread. Another suggestion is to
add them to grated soft yellow cheese along with a little sweet pickle
relish.!

In the salad department they go well with slaws-cabba- ge or car-

rot and a sour cream dressing. They're good in Waldorf Salad that
old-lim- e combination of celery, apples, walnuts and boiled dressing.
Yuungslers also like them scattered over a salad of crisp romaine
loaves and round slices of orange. Or make the salad one of pears
fresh or canned and fill the fruit cavities with this good sweet.

All the youngsters from to teen-age- rs will enjoy
an after-scho- snack of slices of homemade raisin loaf served with
tall glasses of cold milk. Here's an easy recipe the children themselves
can use: '" 1". '

QUICK RAISIN LOAF
Ingredients: 1 cup bran, 1 13 cups milk, 1 cup seedless raisins,

1 egg (slightly beaten), 3 tablespoons butter or margarine (melted),
2 cups siftel flour, 5 teaspoons baking powder, 1 tea-
spoon salt, Vi cup sugar.

Method: Put bran and milk in a mixing bowl to soak. Rinse raisins
in hot water, drain and chop with a knife. Add raisins to bran and
milk along with beaten egg and melted butter or margarine and mix
well. Sift flour, baking powder, salt, and sugar together and add;
stir only enough to moisten all dry ingredients. Pour into greased
7x3x3x3 loaf pan and bake in moderate (350 F.) oven for
.about 1 hour.
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MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
LB. PACKAGE

Listen to"The Adventures of Princess Pet" N. torn "fVListen to"The Guy Lombardo Show"every

, PETER PAN

PINK SALMON
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APPLE BUTTER
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S. Clyde Licks
Francis Cove In
Spelling Bee

An audience of 200 people last
week saw South Clyde's spellers
lick the Francis Cove team in their

match at Louisa
Chapel.

On the winning team were Mrs.
Tom Rogers, Mrs. Joyce Hay nes,
Mrs. Maude1 Osborne, Tom Rogers,
and Paul Jackson.

The Francis Cove spellers were
Hazel Hollingsworth, Mrs. Rhoda
Rickman, Esther Davis, Edna Hol-
lingsworth, and Clarence Frady.

Stanley Livingston, principal of
Clyde School, gave out the words,
and for the first several of them
there were no misses.

Finally, contestants on both sides
started going down as the assign-
ments grew stiffer, until only Mrs.
Tom Rogers of South Clyde and
Mrs. Rickman of Francis Cove were
still standing.

Then Mrs. Rickman was elimin-
ated, leaving the field to South
Clyde.

Serving as master of ceremonies
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CHUCK ROAST
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Loin Or Rib

VEAL CHOPS

Oldtmobil.'i "Rock.t" rid moil
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Boneless

STEW BEEF

S9C lb- -ic lb.

Clover Leaf Milk Solids

ISSUES!

Drlv th new "Rocket" Engine "88" for a Futuramtc thrill you'll find
in no other car! Those are big words but your Oldsmobile dealer can back
them up with an "88" demorwtratinn! He wants you to find out for your-se- lf

the famous thrill of "Rocket" action. He wants you to feel the swift
surge of "Rocket" power . , . smoothed to a silken flow by Whirlaway Hydra-Mati- c.

And he knows that a demonstration is the only way be can really
acquaint you with the "88s" personality . . , the special handling ease, the
spirited eagerness that have made this Oldsmobile the talk of motorists every-
where. So make a date with a "Rocket 8." Once you do you won't be happy
until you have your own I'uturamic "88" especially at todays lower prices!

fn 'MaUm ButWrnilk
V ffi Skim Milk

Nice Size

GRAPEFRUIT

3FOR25c

was Mrs. P. C. Mann.
The program opened with the

singing of "Revive Us Again," by
the group.

Mrs. Mann offered a prayer, and
a quartet of Betty Justice, Mary
Lee Justice; Lloyd Justice, and
Billy Stamey, with Mattie Lou Jus-
tice at the piano, sang.

The devotional was given by the
Rev. W. T. Medlin, pastor of the
Clyde. Methodist Church.

During the meeting-als-o
refresh-ment- s

were served to the members
of the audience.
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BABY FOOD

3JARSJQCKM( Buchanan Reunion
Is HeldAtNebb

2 Bchs. 19c
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JOHNSON'S

GLO - COAT

Pint 59c

Quart 98c
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A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
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The annual Buchanan Reunion
at Nebo last Sunday attracted
many Haywood County members of
the family.

It was held at the home of Jack
Emanuel Buchanan.

Among those attending from the
Aliens Creek community were Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Buchanan, the
Misses Faye, Florence and Justine
Buchanan; Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Browning, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Buchanan and children; and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Buchanan.

;"

Francis Cove 4--
H Box

Supper Scheduled
By MRS BILL HOLLINGSWORTH,

(Mountaineer Correspondent)

A box supper will be held at the
Francis Cove Church at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday.

The Francis Cove 4-- H Club,
which is sponsoring the event, in-

vites everyone to attend.
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